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l i  comes to this, tl'en, tlmt the plaintiff's property -was sold 
under the “ certificate prooeeclings” to a third party, and that tlia 

Cejn d e a  proceeds of the sale have foimd their w ay into the delendanfs 
li'^nds. The plaintiff has chosen to afRrm that sale, and what he 
is in our opinion entitled to, is to recover from the defendant the 
proceeds of the sale ■which have come into the hands of the latter j 
that is to say, a sum bearing to the Es, 250 roalizad by the sale 
of the whole 23i’Operty under the oertifioato the proportion borne 
by 38 Hg'has Og cottahs to 152 Hghas 3 eottahs and | chittaok, 
and we decree aocoi’dingiy. Tno liability for arrears of road cess 
wag, in our opinion, personal to the defendant alone. Under all 
the oireumstances of the case, we think it imneoeBsary to make 
any order as to costs.

j .  V. w . Decree faried.

1893 
Jvne 23.

'Before 3Ir. Justice Macphcrson and M r. Jtisline Banerjce, 

MAHOMED AZHAE (Plain tiot) «. R A J OHUNDER ROY 
AND OtnBBS (Dm'MHAHTB).*

Sals fo r arrears ofreiienue— iSuU (a set aside sale—Notice of sale, pulUeaiion 
o f- A c t  X l o f i m ,  ss. 6 end 7.

Where it was contendod tliat a salo under Act X I  of 1859 was bad outlie 
ground that the notices proscribed by sections 5 and 7 of that Act were 
not p u b l i s h e d , t h a t  there being no subsisting iittacliment on the pro
perty at the time it was sold, omission to issue notice under section 5 did 
not vitiate tlio sale,

E e U  that, in the absence ot proo£ that the plaintifE had sustained 
substantial injury on account of the omission to issue notice under section 
7, snob omission did not hiyalidato the sale.

Tnis plaintii! in this ease sued to set aside a revenue sale, and 
recover possession of a shave in a hlmriji taluk. The taluk was 
divided into two shares, one of 13 annas 8 gundas 3 cowries, 
and the other of 2 annas U  gundas 1 cowri, arid of these separate 
shares separate aoeounta ware kept in the Oollector’s totgi. The 
plaintiff was owner of 5 annas of the 13 annas 8 gundas 3 cowries 
share in the payment of the revenue of which default was made 
in January 1889, and the estate was sold by the Oolleotor on 
21st March 1889 under Act X I  of 1859.

* Appeal from Original Deoi'oe Wo. 2G1 of 1891, a g a in st the cloaree of 
Babtt Kali Cbnrn Ghosal, Snbordinato Judge of Myinousingh, dated the 

^24tli of June 1891.



The defendants wsi’a the owners of the i-amaming 8 aaaas 8 iggg
gundas 3 uowries of tlie share of 13 annas 8 gundas 3 cowries sold.
The Secretary of State was also mads a party defendant to the suit. iiZHAB

The plaintiff applied to the Commissioner ̂ of Dacca to set aside 
the sale under section 33 of Act X I  of 1859, but the applloaiiion CnMDEa 
m s refused.

The plaintiff sought hy  suit to sot aside the sale on Tarious 
g r o u n d s ,  those material to this report being that the notioes req̂ uired 
by the law ( bs. 5 and 7 of A.ct X I  of 1859) were not duly 
published, and that the estate was under attaoliment by order of 
a civil court at the time o£ the sale; that there was fraud hy 
the defendants in the matter of the sale; and that consequently 
the property fetched an inadetiiiate price hy whioh the plaintiS 
sustained substantial injiiry.

The facts relating to the attaohmenfc whioh it  was alleged 
subsisted on the estate at the tim.3 of sale are stated in tha 
judgment of the High Court.

The Subordinate Judge hold that the sale notioos were duly serred j 
that there was no subsisting attachment at the time of sale; and that 
no fraud had been established, and refused to set aside the sale.

From this decision the plaiatiff appealed to the High Oouxfc.

Dr. Ti'oi/kokija Nath MUter, Moulvi Serajul Islam, Babu Joy  
Qopal Qhose, and Moulvi 8ha)mnl S u da  for the appellant.

Dr. Bash Bshari Qhme and Babu Jogesh Ohamlef Boi/ for 
the respondents.

Dr. Troijlwkyd Nalh Mitter :—In. this case the pioporly sold 
was under attachment, and it is admitted that the proyisious of 
section 5, Act X I  of 1859, were not complied with. That by itself 
makes the sale bad. The ruling in Bum om  LctU Sahuy. Mohabir 
Penad Sinijli (1) is very dear on the point, that non-compliance 
with the provisions of section 5, Act X I  of 1859,is an irregularity—
Gobind L a ll Roy t .  Bipm las Boy  (2). The effect of the order 
striking off the execution proceedings was not to remore the 
attachmeni;. The Appellate Oom't could not, and did not, set 
aside the decree so far as it afEeoted the debtor, who did not apply

(1) 12 B. L. « . ,2 g 7 ;L B .,l  I. A., 89.
[2) I. L, a ., i7 Dale,, 398.
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1893 to have tlie decree set aside. Noiicos were not served xmder 
Mabomd 7 of tlie Act, -wMoli also makes tlie sale bad, and also

Azhae. taking into eonsidoration tliat tlie pa’ice fetohod "Wiis wholly
inadequate,' tlie sale akould bo set aside.

Cdumueb ]3al)u Jogesh Clmnder -fio//, for the respondentsOmission to 
serve notices under section 5 was an irregularity, and under sec
tion 33 of Act X I  of 1859, it ought to have been made a ground o-f 
appeal before the Commissioner. When the ease of Bunwari Lull 
Balm V. Mohnhir Pem td Singh (1) -was before the High Court, it 
•was remanded for the trial of the issue “ whether there was sub
stantial injury owing to the non-compliance of the provisions of 
seotion 5, ” and the Judges woiild not have remanded the ease i f , 
they considered the non-oomplianco of the provisions of section 5 
was in itself an illegality which vitiated the sale. The ease of 
Gobind L all Roy v. Bipvodm Roy (2) is based on the R d l Bench 
case L(da, Moharuk L a i  v. the Beordary o f State fo r  India in Ooumil
(3). But the I'ull Bench case is only an authority so far as 
non-compliance with the provisions of section G, Act X I  of 1859, 
is conoemed. I t  does not lay down that non-compliance with the 
provisiona of section 5 is an irregularity. I t  would be difficnlt to 
Bay what is an irregularity and what ia an illegality. The efiect 
of the orders striking off the execution proceedings was to remove 

.the attachment, inasmuch as the entke decree was set aside, and 
there being no subsisting decree, the attachment was at an end— 
Puddpmonee Donsse V. lio// Muthoorunatk Ohowdhnj (4). The omission 
to serve notices under section 7 is not an irregularity for which 
a sale could be set aside; the object of such notice \yasrQer6ly, 
to prevent the ryots from paying rent to the defaulter, and 
it could not be possibly m-god that there was substantial injiny 
owing to the tenants not receiving the notice, see Qohind Olmndm 
Gcmgopadliya v. Sherajitnnissa B ibi (5).

The judgment of the Court (M a cph brson  and B a h e b jb e  JJ.)  
was as follows:—

Thp plaintlfl is the proprietor of a fi.Ye-annas share of the estate 
referred to in th e , plaint. On the 21st Maich 1889, a 13 §nnap,

(1) 12 B . L . E ., 297; (,S) I. L . R„ I I  Oalo,, 200.
L. R., 1 I. A., 89. (4) 13 B. L. E ., 411; 20 W . B., 183.

(2) I. L. a ,  17 Oalo., S9S. {5) 13 C. L . B ,, 1.
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8 gundas 8 oowrls share of that estate, incliicling the plaintifi’s 
five-anna share, was Bold by the OoUoctor for arrears of revenue ' 
under the piovisions of Act S I  of 1859. This stiit is hroiight to 
set aside that sale on the groimd of the various illegalitiea or 
irregularities set out in the plaint.

The Subordinate Judge has dismissed the suit, holding that no 
illegaUty or irregiilarity has been proved.

It  is now contended that the sale is bad on the gTonnd that 
the notices prescribed by sections 6 and 7 of Act X I  of 1859 were 
not pnbhshed, and this is tlie only groimd vfhioh ■we need consider. 
Section 5 of Act X I  of 1869 provides that no estate and no share 
or ioterest in any estate shall be sold for the recovery of arrears 
if Buch estate is under attachment by order of any judieial authority 
or managed by the Collector in accordanoo with such order, unless 
the special notification provided by that section has been published.

Section 7 provides for a prohibitory notice on the ryots and 
tenants of the estate in default, forbidding them to pay rent to the 
defaulting proprietor after the day fixed for the last day of pay
ment. It  is conceded that no notice under section 5 was publishod, 
and that the estate had been attached; but it is contended that the 
9,ttaohinent was not subsisting at the time wheii the axrear became 
due and when the estate was sold; and that it is necessary, as it 
undoubtedly is, in order to bring that section into operation, that 
the attachment should be a subsisting one,

The facts in connection with the attachment, which was eflecfced 
in November 1886, are these :— On the 14th December 1881, Ram 
Gfawga Saha obtained a decree for a sum of money due on a mort
gage bond against some of the defaulting proprietors. That dera'ee 
was c(0 parte aa regards some only of the defendants in the suit, 
and it declared that the money was a charge on the mortgaged 
property. In  August 1886, tho deoroe-holder took out execu
tion of the decree, and in October of the same year,, while the 
execution proceedings were pending, Mahomed Mazahar, one of tho 
Judgment-debtors, objected to the execution on the ground that the 
4e®ee agaiast hina was Cic-f a,nd that ho .was not bound 
by it. The Judge on his appeal get as’.de the ex-parte decreo 
83 against him at least, and direoced a new trial The case was 
re-heai’d, but it is jiot clear whether the re-hearing was intended to
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1893 affeot Matomed Maisaliar only, or all tlie dofendanta ia  the suit.

' Mahomed Deoemfcer 1887, the Munaif
Azhab made a fresh decree as against all the defendants; and this deoiea 

practically superseded the decree which had bsen_originally made. 
Chohdbb It  -was a deeiee for a different sum of money, and it directed that the 

mortgaged property should be sold in satisfaction of the decree if
the amount was not paid -within two months from the date on
which the decree was signed. In  January 1887, the Munsif
before whom the execution proceedings were peuding, made tMs 
order: “ The Appellate Oom't has reversed the Lower Court’s
decree and has ordered the trial of the case. The execution pro- 
csedings may therefore be stopped. Case sfccack ofl!.”

W e think that the Subordinate Judge was quite right in hold
ing that the attachment ceased to have ellect. Whether the Court 
was right or wrong in making a fresh decree as against all the 
defendants, the fact remains that it did do so, and no fm’ther 
proceedings were taken by the decree-holder in connection with the 
execution case which was struck off in January 1887. In the caaa 
o(FuddamoimDosseeY. Roy M ntJmramth Ohoiodhry (l)the Judi
cial Committee of Her Majesty’s Privy Oonnoil considered the efleot 
upon an attachment of the striking off of the execution case m 
which that attachment had been made, and came to the conclusion 
that no hard-and-fast rule could be laid down, and that each oasa 
must be dealt with by itself. Here we have no doubt that it was 
the intention of the Oourt that the execution proceedings should 
cease altogether pending the retrial of the case, and that also from 
the circumstances must have been the impression of the decrea- 
holder. Taking into consideration, then, the circumstance that the 
case was struck off on the groimd that the oxecation could not 
proceed, that a new decree which practically superseded the old 
decree was made, and that tMt decree contained a directiou for the 
sale of the property, a dii'ectlon which rendered any fuxther pro
ceedings under the attachment unnecessary, we think it ia clear that, 
the Subordinate Judge has come to a right conclusion in holdiag " 
that there was no subsisting attachment on this property. In this 
view it is unnecessary for us to consider whether the omission to 
comply with provisions of section 5 of Act X I  of 1859 was an '
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illegalify or iirsgiilarlty. In  tlie case of Q o h i n d  L ai Roy t. isgg
Bipmlas Bo;/ (1) decided by a Division BenoH of thia Court, it tob
lield to be an illegality. In  tbe earlier case of Bunwaii L a ll SaJm Azhab
T. Mohabir Persad Singh (2), ■wHoh eventualLy went before tbe
Judicial Oommittee of Her Majesty’s Privy Council, the omission Chdndeb

to serve a notice tmder section 5 -was treated as an irregularity only.
The question vhetber it was an irregularity or illegality does not 
appear to haye been raised before tbe Judicial Oommittee, "wbose 
decision turned upon tbe eonstrtiction to be pxit tipon tie  follomng 
worda of soction 5 ; “ arrears of estates under attachment by order 
of any judicial authority or managed by the Oollectoi in accord
ance ■with Biich order.”

As regards the notice under section 7, there is a conflict 
of evidence as to whether tliis notice was or was not issued.
We tMak that the question is immaterial, becausa the plain- 
tifl has failed to prove what he was bound to jtrove under 
sectiofl S3 of the Act, namely, that in consequence of the 
iiTegularity he has sustained substantial injury. Some evidence 
has been given and is unrebnttod, thai; the property was sold for 
less than its real value; and there is no evidenc3 to connect the 
inadequacy of price with the irregularity complained of under 
Gection 7, and, as observed in the case of Gobind Ghundra Oango- 
pndhya v. Shrajm nism  B ib i (3), no injury could have resulted 
to the jiidgment-debtor from the omission to serve the notice pre- 
cribedby that section; the only object and effect of such a notice 
being to prevent the tenants from paying rent to the defaulting 
propiietors, We think, therefore, that the appeal fails on the only 
gi'ounds advanced before us.

We would say a word in connection with the inadequacy of price 
complained of by the appellant. W e  are not at all satisfied that 
tliis inadequacy was in any way attributable to any ii’regularity in 
pubhshing or conducting the sale. I t  appears that in Februaiy 
1887, OmdaBewa Bibi obtained a decree against the present 
appellant and some of the co-sharers for posssession of an eight- 
anna share in this estate after foreolosm’a of a mortgage, I t  ia

(1) I .  L. li., 17 Calo., 898.
(2) 13 B. L  fi. 29 7 ; L . E, 1 1. A., 89.
(8) 13 C. L . K., 1.



1893 quite possible that tlais decree was a collufjive one obtained iu ordet 
M a h o m e d  property beyond the reach of creditors; but wlietW it

Azuab was oollnsive or otlierwise, tlie effect on intending purchasers mi^fr 
Ew prevent them from bidding anything approaching

CnusMB thg real T a k e  of the property. The estate Tyas sold Biibjecii to all 
existing' encumbrances, and even if the purchaser considered that' 
he was in a position to got that decree set aside, he purchased Ehe- 
property knomng almost to a oertaiaty that he puiohased it subject 
to a law suit.

There is one other point, and that is as to tho costs which the 
lower Oonrt allowed to the defendants, Five sets of costs wW 
allowed. One of them was in faYOuv of the Secretary of State; and' 
with that ws think there is no ground for ciu' interference. Tke 
remaining four sets haye been allowed to different defendants who 
had put in an appearance by different pleaders, but their defenoa 
was subBtantially the same. We think that there was no occasion 
for the Gomi to allow these defendants separate costs amounting 
in all to a very Considerable sum. The amount awarded in tlia* 
Lower Court as the costs of the Secretary of State will stand, but 
the decree, in so far as it allows the sum of Es. 300 to costs of the’ 
remaining four sets of defendants as pleaders’ fees, will be set aside, 
and in substitution of that sn.m we allow a total sum of Es, 600' 
for pleaders’ fees, which will be divided equally between them.

As regards the costs in tins Court, the respondents who liaye' 
appeared will get ono set of costs.

0 , s. Appeal dwnu&ed'.-
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Hefore Mr. Jm iice Mucpherson and'M r. Justice Banerjee.

1893 AZIMUDDIN P A T W A EI ( P l a i n t i i ? f )  v .  T H E  8  IJO R lJ iil lt  OS’
STATE J O B  IH D IA  IN  O O ra C IL  a n d  oraiSES ( D js M m A s i ’a);* 

Bale fo r  arrears of revenue—Sttnsci Law— Bengal A ci V I I  of 1S6S, s, 11— 
Ee'iieme’Sale law  (Act X I o/lS69J, s. C,

Section 11 of Ecngal Act Y I I  o£ 18Q8 makes tlie Snnset Law as sifadtfeff 
in 8. 6 of Act X I  of 1859 applicable to sales of toQures under'tlidform'efr*

*  Appeal from Original Decree, Wo, 158 of 1893, against tlie decree of 
W , H. M. Gan, Esq., District Judge of Koakhali, dated tlie 30iilt cf 
March 1893,


